INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

According to WHO\'s estimation, seasonal influenza epidemics result in about 3 to 5 million cases of severe illness worldwide.\[[@ref1]\] In order to limit the spread of the disease, WHO recommends the use of non-pharmaceutical interventions (NPIs) like hand washing, cough etiquettes, social distancing, public education, and travel restrictions.\[[@ref2]\] A number of studies\[[@ref3]--[@ref7]\] have found the effectiveness of non-pharmaceutical intervention in delaying the temporal effect of a pandemic, reducing the overall and peak attack rate, and reducing the number of deaths. But it has been found that the level of compliance to NPIs may be influenced by the provision of accurate information delivered within a structured commu-nication program.\[[@ref8]\] Risk communication strategies must have the capability to provide accurate, credible, actionable, and timely information to the public in culturally and linguistically appropriate ways to inform decision making and reduce uncertainty before, during, and after a public health emergency.\[[@ref9]\] The pandemic level of influenza A H1N1 infection has already been reached\[[@ref10]\] and the government is implying preventive and curative measures. The present study was conducted with the objective to assess the baseline awareness of the public regarding Influenza A H1N1, existing risk communication strategies for Influenza A H1N1, and willingness to comply with public health containment measures as well as factors influencing compliance.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

A cross-sectional study was conducted in the patients attending the general outdoor patient department (OPD) (catering patients above 18 years) of a Rural Health Training Centre affiliated with a medical college of Delhi from 1^st^ July to 1^st^ Sept 2009.

Clearance was taken from the ethical committee of the institution. A pilot study was conducted in another Primary Health Centre (PHC) affiliated with a medical college taking a sample of 50 individuals for a period of three days, to assess the magnitude of knowledge among the study subjects regarding awareness about influenza A H1N1 infection. On the basis of the results of pilot study, taking the proportion having correct awareness of 30% with power of 80%, level of significance as 0.05 and the worst acceptable proportion as 20%, the required minimum sample size was calculated to be 293. Data was collected in almost 50 working days. Based on earlier OPD records it was found that on an average day general outpatient department attendance was 60-70 patients. Proportion of the new and old patients varied from 40:60 to 50:50. So on an average day 24-30 new attendees were visiting the OPD. To complete our sample, we interviewed every 4^th^ new attendee for a total of 6-7 patients each day.

Only new study subjects were enrolled for the interview. Informed consent was taken from all the respondents. The response rate was good (\>90%) as people were curious to talk about the influenza A H1N1 in the current situation of disease.

A pre-tested interview schedule was used. The proforma was designed focusing on the awareness regarding Influenza A H1N1, existing risk communication strategies, risk perception and willingness to comply with public health containment measures.

The interview was semi-structured, with some questions open ended and some closed ended. The questionnaire started with the basic demographic characteristics of the respondent and also enquired about having any child of age \<14 years. Then, respondents' knowledge on the meaning of pandemic, transmission, signs and symptoms, and prevention of Influenza A H1N1 was assessed by asking open-ended questions. The knowledge about the high risk groups for infection and for severe disease was assessed by asking close-ended questions. The respondents who knew accurately about the meaning of pandemic, transmission, signs and symptoms, and prevention of Influenza A H1N1 were said to have 'Complete Knowledge on H1N1'.

The respondents were also enquired about the perceived fatality and perceived vulnerability for the disease (Yes/No). The next questions included the availability of medicine for influenza A H1N1 and the place to avail themselves of these medicines. Then, multiple questions were asked to assess the awareness about facilities and services (special wards, mask, health education, free testing, and treatment) provided by the government. To know any change in the behaviour of respondents since the onset of outbreak of Influenza A H1N1, questions were asked about change in the cough etiquettes, hand hygiene, avoiding public place and getting more information. Participants were also asked if they would comply with the containment measures (restriction to go to school, office, travel and public places) if imposed by the government in future. Questions were also asked about the source of information and opinion on how reliable (complete, scientific, and understandable) the source of information is.

After completion of the interview the various queries of the people about the Influenza A H1N1 were sorted out, and correct and complete information about the disease was provided by the health educator. The mastercharts were prepared in the excel sheet. Statistical analysis was done using Chi square and binary logistic regression tests.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 300 respondents were interviewed, which included 155 (51.7%) females and 145 (48.3%) males. Mean age of the study population was 31.51 years and 247 (82.3%) study subjects were in the 20-49 year age group. Almost half (170; 56.7%) of the study subjects at the time of interview were not doing any economically gainful work, i.e., being either a home maker, student, unemployed, or retired. Among the remaining, 130 (43.3%) earning study subjects, 83 (27.6%) were salaried, while 47 (16.3%) were daily wage earner. It was also found that 17 (20.5%) of the salaried and 5 (10.6%) of the daily wage earner were unable to work at home.

At the time of interview, majority (249; 83.0%) of respondents were not suffering from any disease. Among the remaining (51; 17.0%) diseased respondents, 33 (11.0%) were suffering from disease conditions, which are known risk factor for occurrence of complication in Influenza A H1N1, e.g., asthma, diabetes mellitus, renal disease, and other chronic diseases.

About two-third (198; 66.0%) of individuals knew the exact meaning of the word pandemic. It was found that two-third (201; 67.0%) respondents were aware of the method of spread of disease; three-fourth (228; 76.0%) knew at least one symptom of Influenza A H1N1 correctly; and 210 (70.0%) individuals knew at least one method of prevention of this disease correctly. Almost half (143; 47.8%) of the respondents had a wrong notion that there is no specific risk group for Influenza A H1N1. About a quarter (83; 27.7%) of respondents were aware that Influenza A H1N1 is more dangerous in children, elderly people and individuals with diseases, which make them more prone for Influenza A H1N1, e.g., Diabetes Mellitus, Asthma, Renal diseases, etc. The knowledge about the different aspects of pandemic was significantly more among males than females and among literates than illiterates \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Although males (122; 84.1%) were found to be significantly (*P*\<0.001) more literate as compared to females (101; 74.3%), only 66 (22.0%) of the individuals had complete knowledge on Influenza A H1N1, i.e., methods of spread, symptoms, methods of prevention, and high risk group of Influenza H1N1, which did not differ significantly among males and females. Other factors that were assessed but found to be insignificant were marital status, occupation, earning status, children in family, and disease status.

###### 

Association of knowledge for pandemic Influenza A H1N1 with gender and education status of study subjects
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About half of the study subjects (164; 54.0%) knew that free testing and medicine facilities were being provided by the government for Influenza A HIN1. Only 129 (43%) individuals were aware about the separate wards created in hospitals by the government for Influenza A H1N1 patients. When knowledge was assessed for the various facilities provided by the government for control of Influenza A H1N1; it was found that literate people knew significantly more than illiterate and females were found to have equal knowledge as their male counterpart except for knowledge of diagnosis and treatment facilities, which was less in females \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Other factors assessed and found to be insignificant were marital status, occupation, earning status, disease status, sources of information like TV, radio, newspaper, Internet. Also, no significant difference has been found among male and female regarding the different sources of information.

###### 

Association of knowledge for facilities provided by government with gender and education status of the study subjects
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A higher number of individuals think Influenza A H1N1 is a fatal disease (84.0%) and they are at risk of getting the infection (78.9%). Furthermore, the respondents who were literate, and consider themselves at risk of getting infection found to have significantly higher perception that influenza A H1N1 is a fatal disease but the this perception did not differ significantly by education level of respondents whether it is low or high.

Most common source of information among interviewees about Influenza A H1N1 was TV (232; 77.3%) followed by radio (111; 37.0%), newspaper (102; 34.0%), friends (82; 27.3%), relatives (47; 15.7%), and doctors (30; 10.0%). On analysis it was found that media (TV, radio, and newspaper) was the significantly more important source of information among individuals with higher education (*P*\<0.001) and have complete knowledge about Influenza A H1N1 (P=0.017). A majority of the respondents (254; 84.7%) believed that government is much more reliable than the private source as a source of information. When asked about the choice of individuals about the media source by which they could approach the government during the pandemic period, television (148; 49.3%) was the most preferred, followed by radio (92; 30.7%), newspaper (81; 27%) and Internet (14; 4.7%). Only 45 (15%) individuals thought that the current information given by the government is based on scientific knowledge, complete, and understandable.

After the onset of outbreak, the respondents reported changes in their own behaviour regarding non-pharmaceutical interventions (NPI\'s). It was found that 216 (72.0%) individuals have improved their cough etiquettes, 163 (54.3%) improved their hand washing habits; and 123 (41.0%) avoided the crowded places. It was found that 60-150 (20.0-50.0%) subjects have changed their habits for seeking more information about Influenza A H1N1, e.g., reading of newspaper, consulting doctor, discuss among themselves. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} depicts how the behaviour of the individuals for different NPIs varies with different variables. According to results, people who are literate; have complete knowledge on Influenza A H1N1; consider themselves at risk for getting Influenza A H1N1 infection (self-perceived vulnerability for H1N1); and consider Influenza A H1N1 as a fatal disease (disease which always lead to death once you get it), showed significantly more behaviour change than their counterparts. Other variable assessed and found to be insignificant were sex of the individuals and having children in the family.

###### 

Change in behaviour related to different non pharmaceutical interventions and its relationship with different variables
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The willingness of the respondents to comply with containment measures, if implemented by the government in the future for the containing the spread of infection was also analysed. Three-fourth 226 (75.0%) study subjects responded that would comply if government put restriction on going school of children. The willingness for compliance with the other containment measure was 147 (49%) for not going to workplace; 123 (41%) for not going outdoor; 124 (41.3%) for not going to religious places; 137 (45.7%) for not going on cremation of any relative; and 197 (65.7%) for not travelling inside or outside the country.

Individuals who responded yes to all containment measures were considered complaint with home isolation. [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows the result of logistic regression that was applied to know the significant factors associated with compliance for home isolation if suggested by the government. After adjusting for (1) literacy status, (2) salaried individuals whether able to work at home or not, (3) perception of individuals for Influenza A H1N1 as fatal disease, (4) perception of self-risk, and (5) complete knowledge about influenza A H1N1, it was found that literacy status (OR=2.96, CI=1.36-6.45) was significantly associated with compliance for home isolation during pandemic among the study subjects.

###### 

Logistic regression analysis showing the significant factors for compliance for home isolation if indicated during pandemic among the study subjects
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Although 66% of the study population knew the exact meaning of the pandemic, only 22% of the study population had complete knowledge about the Influenza A H1N1 in our study. Eastwood *et al*.,\[[@ref11]\] reported a low level of knowledge, only 44% of national sample of adult Australians knew the term "pandemic influenza" and the proportion of Australians with a reasonable understanding of pandemic influenza was as low as 23%. Wong *et al*.,\[[@ref12]\] calculated the mean total knowledge score of 7.30 (SD±1.961) out of a possible score of 13 about H1N1, with Chinese having the highest scores, followed by Indians, then Malays. These findings are difficult to be compared with our study because the scoring used by them was not a part of our study.

Knowledge about different preventive and curative services provided by the government was low in our study. It was not significantly associated with the sources of information like TV, radio, newspaper, Internet. This finding supports that the information on various services provided by health agencies should be a part of the Information, education and communication (IEC) through common media, so that the people can utilize these services in a timely and appropriate manner.

Wong *et al*.,\[[@ref12]\] also reported that majority of the participants (73.8%) perceived the Influenza A H1N1 infection as often deadly, similar to our findings. However they reported perceived susceptibility to influenza A H1N1 infection as low, dissimilar to our findings of high (78.9%) perceived susceptibility. Infact in our study, high perceived susceptibility to infection was found to be significantly associated with more behavior change regarding NPIs since the last outbreak. This shows that high perceived susceptibility would help in further containment of Influenza A H1N1.

As we found that in our study commonest source of information among study population was media (TV, followed by newspaper and radio), as in other study,\[[@ref13]\] particularly among literates and those who had complete knowledge. Though the literacy should not be an issue in this scenario when media is an important source of information like in our study, the completeness of knowledge depends on the understanding of the facts by a person, which depends on the education status as one factor. These findings support need of research into other important methods of providing the complete information in general population, e.g., health camps to improve the knowledge of Influenza A H1N1 and preventive and curative services provided by the government.

In our study, self-reported behavior change for non-pharmaceutical intervention was high among those who consider Influenza A H1N1 as a fatal disease, similar findings were reported in other studies.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] We found complete knowledge and self-perceived vulnerability for Influenza A H1N1 was a significant predictor for self-reported behavior change for NPI. Similar findings were reported by Wong and colleagues,\[[@ref16]\] who reported knowledge and level of fear was a significant predictor for practice of health protective behavior across the three ethnic groups. Similar findings were also observed by Lau and colleagues,\[[@ref17]--[@ref19]\] during an outbreak (SARS) in Hong Kong in which they found beliefs and knowledge was directly correlated with immediate behaviour change. These findings emphasize the importance of improving the existing methods and research into new methods to improve the complete knowledge of the population to bring out the behavior change for the further containment of the pandemic.

We found that reported willingness comply with public health containment measures was low, (\<50%, except for not going to schools and on cremation). As given in results, the literate people had significantly more knowledge about Influenza A H1N1 and were significantly more willing to comply with government regulation. This could be because of proper knowledge and understanding of the situation. In our study, the willingness of the respondents to comply with containment measures was not significantly related to perceived fatality of the disease, but Kristiansen *et al*.,\[[@ref15]\] in their study found majority of those who considered influenza A H1N1 pandemic as a serious health threat were ready to stay at home too. The reason for different finding from our may be due to, our have defining home isolation by taking different variables like not going to school, office, religious places, etc while they have asked it directly.

We reported low (15%) perceived credibility (measured by completeness, understandability, and scientifically based information) about the information. In contrast Eastwood *et al*.,\[[@ref11]\] reported in their study that about two-third of (69.3%) respondents thought that health authorities had provided sufficient information on swine flu. This could be because of different risk communication strategies in the two countries. Low perceived credibility in our study could be because of the diverse nature of information providers. As majority (84.6%) of the study population trust government health authorities to communicate disaster health information rather than private health authorities, greater emphasis must be put on risk communication by government health agencies rather than diverse nature of information provider, so that the faith of the people on the credibility of the information provided increases.

This study had some limitations. As being a cross-sectional study, we could not assess the how the behaviour has changed over the period of influenza A H1N1 pandemic. Moreover, the study conducted near the beginning of the pandemic when media attention and public curiosity about the disease was high, which could affect the results. We assessed the self-reported behaviour and future self-reported compliance with the containment measure if implemented by the government agency. But there could be a difference in actual practice and self-reported behaviour and compliance. As the study was conducted at one of the PHC affiliated with medical college catering to a specified population, finding of the study cannot be generalized. In statistical analysis we have used OR more frequently as with frequent outcomes, OR will overestimate the effect.

On the basis of the study, it can be concluded that as the uneducated had incomplete knowledge about disease and were less willing to comply for home isolation, hence there is a need of more communication about the disease by using more available, accessible and reliable sources of information, particularly to uneducated section also, so that majority of the population can comply with legislative measures enforced by the govt. in future, if needed. This is the time to prepare the population for acceptance of non-pharmaceutical intervention. Further research studies are needed to evaluate the effectiveness of various communication strategies focussing NPI\'s in the community. The above listed results can serve as an indicator to assess planning of the government for risk communication for emergencies like Influenza A H1N1.
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